
By JACK O. BALDWIN

Or all the small annoyances tha 
bother humankind.

The worst Is driving round am 
round, a parking place tr 
rind,

And when at last, you see a 
space, about three ci 
ahead

You Joyfully turn In, then rind- 
the curb Is painted red! 

AUDREY KIRKS 
2216 Gramercy Ave.

Held Bundy, the Herald Man 
aging 'Editor, .says that he 
justifiably lay claim to the t 
lie of "Champeen Holder On 
el'." He doesn't own a telev 
sion set and has never seen 
flying saucer.

Dear JOB:
If a grocery clerk used a d, 

vice called a feather duster fo 
dusting off can goods and bthe, 
stock on his shelf, what woul 
you call a device used to dus 
feathers?

Dr. ARVOL P. SMITH 
Dob:

Can't help you. Better ask 
feather merchant.

We will be watching with co: 
siderable interest the develo 
menls in the "Battle of the Bac

, yard Incinerators." Torrance r 
cently made it a law that a 
back yards be .equipped with i 
cinerators. Hardly had the la 
gone into effect when Gordo 
Larsch, the county's watchdo 
on the smog situation, came -o 
.with this statement:

"Within two years, the Cou 
ty Smog Control Board hop 
to make it illegal to use ba 
yard incinerators In Los Ang 
les County."

The life of an incinerator b 
Ing considerably more than t 
years, I can see a lot of u 
happy homeownera if Mr. La 
son gets action on his no-bac

| yard-burning plan.

I think I can safely predl 
that today's Civil Defense Ale 
Ing demonstration will be one 
the biggest public flopperoos 
a long time.

At 9:31 this morning, the 
is supposed to be sounded 
county-wide alert.using wha 
sirens are available. No dou 
a few people will hear it. 
they don't confuse it with af 
nagon, an ambulance or a 
lice car in hot pursuit of 
drunk driver I'll be much s 
prised.

Torranco has a big siren at 
"the main fire station. But, th 
dare not blow it because som 
of the fins are missing and t 
darn thing would blow Itself 
to a thousand pieces before 
got up to speed sufficiently 
be heard across the street.

Vie Chatten, a local invent 
living In the Shoestring Str 
has invented a device for ale 
ing an area more than five mi 
in diameter. It. is 'a shell th 
is shot into the air, and th 
at 100(1 feet, lets go with 
triple hla.st that not. only 
heard hut is felt over an a 
of 18 square miles.

When he let it go durin 
a demonstration for CD 
cials at Mt. Lee recently, a b 

.. tallon of fire engine 
/ screaming up the hill to fi 

the cause of the blast. It v. 
felt and heard on He 
Boulevard miles away. Poll 
fire, and newspapers swit 
hoards were bogged down w 
rails: "What was that ter 
explosion." Thousands of 
pie heard it, felt It, and were 
"alerted." But jiublic officials 
from the local level right on 
up through the state level and 
on to the national level have been 
slow in recognizing Its possibil 
ities us an effective device for 
warning us jKior peons that di 
saster is about to strike.

But then .1 guess there is no 
hurry, after all it's only our 
lives' that arc at stake.

To Hie many, many kind per 
sons who have railed and writ- 
ton asking how Tim, our 14 
year-old son, Is doing in his 
bout with polio we are happy 
with tin' news thai he limy I 
home Iron, llir Orlhcjpa.-dii' Ho
l-ilill 111 illllitll.T IWO V\e,.K> II
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'Circus' Loaded With Local Talent
YMCA 'Circuit 
Ticket Info

Tickets ror "Syncopated Cir 
cus," three-night musical re 
vue to l>e staged tonight, Fri 
day, and Saturday night In

(ho Torrance High School au 
ditorium are available at $1 
each for general admission.at 
11 numlicr or local business 
firms.
The general admission tick- 

els may he exchanged lor 
$I.BO reserved sent tickets at

a booth In rront or Levy's Be- 
IMirtment Store prior to any

or the three performance*.

. (Herald Plioto)
THREE OB FOUR, WHICH? . . . What would a musical revue be without chorus girls? 
One or the featured scenes In "Syncopated Circus' is a "Night at the Stork Club"'with these 
four (see mirror) chorines. Primping: while waiting; for their "On Stage" call are (left to right 
In mirror) Mary Hall, Roxle Cook, Kdwtne Wedburg (standing) and Pat Hllller.

Add Three Stars For Hollywood Y-Day Program
Handsome Guy Madison, tele- vine, who appears on the same Art Linkletter, Bob Crosby, Jack

"Wild Bill Hlckock" and 
gravel-voiced comedian Andy De-

Sandman Loses 
Sleep, Also 10 
Tons of Sand

While the sandman was busy 
putting little folks to sleep, 
Monday night, another sand 
man was busy shoveling ten 
tons or molding sand Into his 
truck.

R. E. Weber, operator or a 
sand pit at Modronu Ave. anil 
Del Amo Bluf. told Torrance' 
police that someone In a big 
truck made oil with the valu 
able dirt. He said Uie loss was

ihow, this week were announced Bailey and Llberace also Includ- 
as additions to the Y-Day in 
Hollywood variety   show, which 
more than   50 Torrance youngs 
ters will attend Oct. 18.

YMCA executive secretary Stan 
Roberts said that the Hollywood 
YMCA, sponsor of the event, 
has informed him that two
youngsters will be selected at tickets.

Hollywood Bowl show 
"Acting Coaches" c 

LA and Stanford t 
during the afternoon 1 
game, whicji is part of the all- 
day festivities.

"The variety show so far 
promises to be the best In the 
20-year history of Y-Day, with

will appear," he said.
"It looks like we'll have the 

biggest Y-Day crowd we've ever 
had from Torrance," he added.

Transportation by Torrance 
Municipal Bus Lines has be 
included in the price of the

Tickets for the event are $3, 
which includes transportation to
the 
game

ety show, the football 
and a box lunch to be

served at Hollywood Bowl.

SINGING LEADS . . . Buddy Powers and Mary Lou Hut- 
chlson, two or the singing leads In "Syncopated Circus," 
uwalt backstage for tho musical cue to sound heralding their 
appearance on stage as featured vocalists In the community 
benefit performance.
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Show Opens Tonight 
For Three-Day Run
Far more lavish in music, dance, and all-around talent 

than last year's show is. the gay musical rovuc, "Syncopated 
Circus," VMCA benefit show which starts its three-night run 
ricre tonight.

Curtain time for the show which features a cast of more 
han 80 local m>onle is 8 n.m. al *--.                 
he Terra High School.
Featured in the musical are a 

core of original songs by Phil 
Jutler who is directing the show 
for Gcller Productions tfie com; 
lany which produced last year's 
>enefit show.

The sparkling revue is spaced 
vith several dancing choruse 
ill local women and girls, under 
tho direction of Joe C

tious attempts ever made to 
stage a show in Torrance am 
from what I've seen those ambi 
tions will be rewarded .by a

ilghty fine production," i
jm Levy, general chairman of 

the enterprise.
. Admission $1

General admission tickets arc 
?1 each. They are good for

f the three shows which will be 
staged tonight, Friday, and 
Saturday nights. They may bi 
exchanged for reserve seats at 
the booth in front of Levy's De
partmcnt 
how.

store prior to th

During Act I the spotlight falls 
on the Circus Gang composed of 
Bud Mewborn, Stan Roberts,

Waters also are seen in the 
Stork Club scene.

Certain to be one of the high- 
ights of the production is the 
inglng of Buddy Powers who 
Iocs "Wagons West" against a 

colorful western backdrop. 
. Although he is not likely to 
ic recognized, Bill Speck does a 

skit as the Zula chieftain.
On stage for the Ball Ball 

number arc the ballet dancers 
.tiiring Bobie Pagol as the 

hula girl with Bob Waters, and 
Bill Saieff as castaways, and 
3am Levy as Luani, and Willys 
Blount as Monaloa. 

On stage for tho second act Is 
chorus of 32 voices singing , 

catchy circus tunes before and 
between acts by the six clowns: 
Al Ewalt, Bernie Price, Hjll 
Speck, Stan' Roberts, Jim Grain, 
and' Bob Waters.

Great To Be Ape 
Only by referring to the pro- 

ram will audiences discover 
that the laugh-provoking antics 
performed during the "It's 
Great to bo an Ape" number are 
those of Nadlne Nickol, Ross 
Sciarrotta, and Charlie Babbitt. 

Running the clowns through 
heir paces and introducing

jNadme Nickol, Mary Lou Hutch- spcclally acts ls the circus rlng. 
'Ison, Jim Cram, Roxle Cook, 
Buddy Powers, Ollie Le:

master, Jack Baldwin.

ana jack uaiawin. 
While on a visit to the circus 

a group of dancers from Bubble
Gum Tech whiz through a 
jumpy dance routine with 
"teacher" Mary Hall. Featured 
n the dance routine are Deanna

Shrivcr, Sheila De Claspel, Diane 
Schumert, Sylvia Read, Alice 
Olson, Priscllla Bennett, Cindy 
Young, and Nancy LaDuke. 

Haggard Is Cop 
Former Mayor Bpb L. Hag 

gard is a featured player as the 
circus cop. His wife, Gladys, has 
consistently brought applause
from rehearsal audiences for her
rortrayal of the orphanage of 
ficer. Board of Education Mem- 
her, Dr. Rollin Smith saves the
day as head of the orjihanage
from which Timmy has run 
away to join the circus.

The plot takes two of the
singing principals . to tho Stork 
Cliib where they see Pat Hilller, 
Roxie Cook, Edwina Wedburg, 
and Maiy Hall as members of 
the night club's chorus.

At the opera they see and

numbers is the prize winning 
choral group from Hollywooc 
Riviera and Seaside Ranchos
the popular "Los Cancionoros' 
which will sing two favorite ar 
rangements under the direction 
of Barbara Mabin.

Other Specialties 
Other specialties, many of 

which uncover hidden talent, are 
given by Frances Pa Jumbo, 
Betty Jean Bottacchi, Mickey 
Van Deventcr, Alice Olson, Alda 
Clarkson, Cindy Young, Buddy 
Powers, Ann Flan agin, Ruth 
Ellen Larson, Donna Isbcll, Tod
Dale, and Winifred' Mewborn.

Music for the show is pro 
vided by . the Torrance Adult 
Education orchestra. Patton Me-
Naughton is the director.

Working, as hard as any mem 
ber of the cast are the "behind
the scenes" crew of workers 
the .show committee. Helping 
Chairman Levy are John Stein- 
baugh, talent; Stan Roberts, 
publicity; Al Turner and Gil 
Derouin, tickets; Edwina Wed-

indr A?°l"L|MC£lay'' iJ° McC ' lay ! lllll «. make-up; -tl,,. stage crew
dna AI await in a clever opera, is furnished by Torrance High
MKIL narrated by John Stein- Sehool -and the ushers bv the
oaugh. Jackie Gaida and. BohTrl-Hi-Y Girls.

Tartar Teen Talk
By SALLY H1CKMAN

Nonna loppa had a slumber
party after' the football game
Friday. Norma's guests were
Pcrcilla Renolds, Susie Snyder,
Lou Ann McKarland, and IJena
Quick, '

* * *

proud members of the class of
'54 when the rings arrive In
December.

The (ivic dance, proved lo b.
quite cxeiiin,; Saturday night
with the Melody Masters in the

A surprise birthday |«irty wns i,,ii m , <l snot
held for Babs Hazzard IIIM . ' . ,
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